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Exciting Scene in a Menagerie.

A terrible scene took place in Slanders'
menagerie, at Whitby, in England, on Sep-

tember 13. There wore several hundred
people in tlio show wlion the heartrending
cries as from one in mortal agony went
through the air. A panio ensued. The
people, terribly excited, ran n mailt to tho
narrow outlet, and endeavored to escape
by other means. A cry was raised outside
that one of tho beasts had burst through
the bars of the cago, and the excitement
Among the crowd without was scarcoly loss

intense than that within. In the rush to
tho door many people, particularly the
weaker sex, were injured, and tho confu-

sion was increased from the circumstance
of a couple of camels blocking up tho door-

way. Meanwhile the cries continued, and
it was discovered that a poor boy named
Langlcy was the victim of tho viciousncss
of a big tiger, placed alongsido nnothcr
next to the cago containing tho lion that
worried to death poor M'Carty, tho lion
tamer, at Bolton last year. Tho tiger was
infuriated and was making strenuous
efforts to draw tho lad through the bars of
the cage. Tho beast growled frightfully,
and with tho pitiful cries of tho boy, shouts
of the men, and tho screams of tho g

women, tho scene was one of the
most terrible description. Somo men ran
for hot irons, while others beat tho beast
with their sticks and umbrellas, and did
all they could to draw the brute from the
helpless victim. Ultimately, after a sevcro
mauling, the animal ielinquiHlicd its prey,
and the hoy, helpless and faint through
loss of blood from injuries he had received,
wfts borno away through tho crowd. His
wounds upon being dressed appeared to
be of a serious nature, though they are not
likely to prove fatal. The brute seems to
have caught its victim juHt below tho

and toro a lump of ilesh right down
the fore arm to the wrist. There is also
a deep gosh in the palm of the left band,
from which the hemorrhage is great. The
patient lies in great pain, and it is feared he
will not recover tho perfect use of his arm.
One of the keepers has also beep severely
injured. Ho was struck by one of tho el-

ephants, and his ribs wore smashed in. Tho
man was taken to the workhouse in a help-
less condition.

A Yankee Captain in Itio Jauerlo.
A cjrrespondont of the "Springfield

Union," writing from Rio Janerio, says :

A few days ago a inost ridiculous affair
happened in the harbor. An ice ship from.
Boston entered tho bay, commanded by
Captain Green, in the South American
trade. Fort Santa Cruz, not recognizing
his house flag, hailed him, and ordered
him to "heave to." But the worthy skip-
per didu't speak Portuguese, and tho sim-

ple statement of the name of his vessel,
which he hurled at the fort, was Dot at all
satisfactory ; so a blank shot was fired as a
mild suggestion for bim to stop. But he
called for his revolver, and pointing it sky-
wards, fired six successive shots.

Then a solid shot from the fort skipped
across his bow, and another, better aimed
pased through his fore-sai-l; The fort and
two shore batteries opened fire upon him,
and several of his light spars were cut
away. But he held on his course rejoicing,
loading and firing his revolver. Finally he
reached quarantine and came to anchor
just as his flying jib boom went by the
board, lie was then so near the other
shipping that they dared not fire on him any
longer, and the police boat, the custom

house boat and the health boat all boarded
liini, together with the captain of the port,
who, with more vigor than politeness,
wanted to know " Why in he didn't
Jieave 1". " Heave to 1" ejaculated the as-

tounded skipper, "was that what you
wanted? Good lord 1 I thought you was
aalutin' the American flag 1" " Diable !"
ehouted the officers In chorus, and set the
ease down as additional evidence of the
lunacy which they regarded as a necessary
ingredient of the American character.

Murdered Ills Mother.
TJie bodies of Mrs. O'Mara, aged sixty-41v- q,

and that of her daughter, aged thirty,
wore found near Montrose station, on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western rail,
way, .Saturday morning, but not mangled
by trains in any way.

The coroner's jury elicited sufficient ev-

idence to warrant that they were murdered
and placed on the track by Daniel O'Mara,
the old lady's son, and his hired wan,
named Irving. Blood was found on Irvlng's
clothes and at several points between the
house and railroad track, a distance of two
and a half miles.

Daniel 0"Maia inherited some property
on condition that he would support the
mother and daughter, the latter of whom
was partially blind from her birth. The
supposition is that Daniel killed them to
be relieved of the burden of supporting
them. He aad Irving are both held to
answer.

t3T A family of five father, mother,
and three children, the youngest 8 months,
and the oldest 8 yeais that came from
Germany, and settkd at Bennington Fur-
nace, Blair county, on the 4th of July,
mysteriously disappeared on the night of
the 21st pit., leaviDg the house open, and
all their goods and clothes in it, and also
mcney due them from the Company.

ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS'

SAP OLIO
Is a substitute tor Roup for all Household
purposes, except washing clothe9.

SAP OLIO
for Cleaning your House will save the labor
ot oue cleaner, Give it a trial.

S A P O L I O
for Wlndowsls better than Whiting or Wa
ter. Wo removing curtains and carpets.

S A P O L I O
cleans Taint and Wood. In fact, the entire
house, better than Snap. No slopping.
Haves labor. You can't ullordto be with-
out It.

S A P O L I O
for BcouiIikj Knives Is better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

S A P O I I O
Is bcltorthnn Sonpnnd Sand for polishing
Tinware, Brightens without scratching.

S A P OLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils belter
than Acid or Oil and Kotten Stone.

S A P O I I O
for Washing Pishes and Glassware Is In-

valuable. Cheaper than Hoitp.

S A P O L I O
removes Stains from Marble Mantels, Ta-
bbies and Statuary, from llard-llmshe-

Walls, and (rum China and Porcelain.

S A P O L I O
removes Stains and Grease from Carpets
and other woven fablles.

There Is no one article known that will
do bo many kinds of work and do it so
well as Bapollo. Try It.

HAND SAPOLl O
a new and wonderfully effective
Toilet Soap, having no equal ill this
country or abroad.

HAND SAPOLl O
as nn article for the Bath, "reaches
Hits foundation" of nil dirt ojumih
the iwres und Kivts a healthy ac-
tion and brilliant tint to the skin.

hand SAPOLl ()
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin,
Instantly removing any Main or
blemish from both hands and face.

HAND SATO J'i I O
Is without u rival In the world for
curing or preventing roughness
and chappingof either hands or face

HAND SAP i. L I 0
removes Tar, Fitch, Iron or Ink
Si ul us and Grease : for workers in
Machine Shops, Mines, &c. Is in-
valuable. 1'or making the Skill
White and Soft, and giving to It a
"bloom of beauty." It Is unsur-
passed by any Cosmetic known.

HAND S A P () ii I O
costs 10 to 15 cents per cake, and
everybody should have it. You
like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS !

BUT U of your Merchant if he hat it or
will procure it for you. If not, then write for
our rampUet, " All about Sapolio," and it will
be mailed FREE I

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y. 7 361yeow

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
t m

which can bo cured, by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been ,

proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It fs acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliablo preparation ever in-
troduced for tho relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experienco
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in tho ' most sever
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam' does not dry up a i

Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
tho complaint.

BETH W, rOWXB 801TB, Boston, Kiu.,
Aad (old bjr Druggists sad Dealws getunlly,

A KINDS OF JOB PRINTINGX. Neatly executed at the WoomfJeld Times
blown Job Cilice.

l)c into, Nnu: JJIoomftdir,. Jpo.

ATTRACTIVE 1 NEAT! SUBSTANTIAL!

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S

YOUTH'S

BOTS

W&All Purchasers of Good Clothing are

DrmiMKirKinrn tosuPP!y their wants for Ihe Falland
W'"ter Sm" mgrCent

I0"1Mi i

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.
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CLOTHING

OAK HALL,
The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts..

New Advertisements.

BALL SCALES!

LB. MARYANKItTH,
known

DEHR

Scale Company,"
largo supply Buoy's ratent

Simplest, Cheap-
est Counter market.

Scaled, Agencies Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Jersey, Delaware Maryland, ad-
dress Company," Pottsvllle,
Schuylkill county,

Scales Agencies Countv, ap-
ply undersigned, where

examined

LEIIiY BRO..
Newport, l'crry

FRANK MORTIMER.
llloomfleld, Perry co..Fa.

Valuable Ileal Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

undersigned private de-
sirable situate Spring township, l'erry
county, adjoining Tnudliiin,
Boyeraud others, containing

ACKKH,
about cleared, bal-

ance timber, Chest,
improvements consist

TWO STORY WEATHERBOARDED

13welliiig lionise,
And Cool ISank Itarn,

manner There never-fallin-

There twoex-celle-

ORCHARDS farm, variety
quarter

drove, Long's Road, knowu
Adams, dee'd.

further Information, address Exec-
utor, JOHN R1BKK,

Mechanlcsburg, Cumberland
April 1873.4in

The Best the Cheapest

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
DlXtiU&K MACHINE.

MACHINE.
olJNUKlt, MACHINE.

MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER Artiir-Nrw-

SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER vMACIIINK.
SINGER MACHINE.
ri'HE RINGER SEWING MACHINE

knowu necessary mention
MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every knowledge Sewing
Machines knows

EVERY KIND WORK

Superior Manner.
Machine easily order: easily op-

erated, acknowledged

The Best Machine in the World
Persons wanting Sewing Machine should ex-

amine Singer, before purchasing. They
bought

MoMt Liberal Term

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,
General Agent Perry County,

following Local Agents
terms:

KEIM,
Newport,

LONG,
Agent Burtalo township, vicinity.

--

yyiLLIAM 8UTCU,

Justice of the Peace,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a.
Special attention Collections

kinds. Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages Agreements
neatly executed.

Why not hava Beautiful Complexion?
AXNOVED

CHAPPED HANDS ROUGH 8KIN'
agreeable etfeatuul

REMEDY CAX OBTAINED
SHALL

USING WRIGHT'S
"ALCOXATED ULYt'EHISE TABLET."

Druggists Dealers Toilet Articles.

$72 Each Week.

Prices Remarkably hm '
Samples, with Easy,
for Self-Measu- r,

J sent to any address

Philadelphia.

VTm AWAtfl," A ni: K'to ? a vi-i.-

WONDERS OF THE CHEAT DEEP,
By I'rof. P. II. (iosse. It includes Submarine Div- -
IllU. Ocean TeleirillllllV. Artie Discoveries. Thrill.
lug Adventures, Whale Fisheries, and everything
of interest In and about the Ocean. Fully Illus-
trated. Bound In superior styles. Subject new.
Selling rapidly. Extra terms. QUAKER CITY
PUBLISHING HOUSE, Philadelphia, I'a. 38d 4v

I7IMPLOYMENT FOR AM,!-O- ne agent In four
profit of 8I12.H0. selling Bry-

ant's l.llirny of Poetry and Song : 870 In one week
on The New Housekeeper's Manuel, by Miss
neecuerano. mrs. siowe. Any live limn or woman
can have an agency. J. B. FORD & CO., New Y.,
Boston, Chicago, or San Francisco. :i8d 4w

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob.
taming a Mercantile Education. For circulars
write to P. DUFF & SON S, Pittsburg, Pa. 38d 4w

PROF, WISE'S BOOK
" TIIROITOH TIIK AIH" forty years' adven- -..,.. ........ ..,.TIII'M ll, tllA .il.tn.lu I......

d how to make and manage them. Full of
iiicmems aim riairureailtli Escapes.

Life of Author. The most Interesting and excit-ing volume ever Issued. Profusely Illustrated.
SURE TO SELL BEYOND PRECEDENT Agents
should send one dollar for outfit. Address.

PUBLISHING Co.,
Philadelphia, N York, Boston, or Chicago. 88dlw

ACENTS WANTED
For the new Book, LIFE AND ADVENTl'RS OF

KIT CARSON
by his comrad and friend, D, V. C. Peters. BrevetLt. Col. and Surgeon. V. M. A. from facts dlctatat-e-d

by himself, 1 he only True and Authentic life
l!nii"rer',,il."T,lt,rt;aU!"' HUNTER, TRAPPER,

GUIDE ever published. It contains
V!" !"'. complete descriptions of tho In-dian Tribes and of the FAR WEST, as seen by
Kit Carson, who lived among them all his life. Itgives a full, reliable account of the MODOCH andthe MODOC WAR. As a work of lilstoryTlt Is

A grand opportunity for agents to makemoney. Our Illustrated circulars sent free to allapplicants. W rite and secure territory at once.
DUSTIN, GILMAN i CO.,

38 d 4w Hartford, Conn.

KENTUCKY & GREAT EASTERN
' liailtvay Company,

FIRST SIORTGAGK 1 per cent, GOLD
BONDS,

Coupons payable February and August In GOLD,in New York or Baltimore. For sale at l percent., and accrued interest In currency : secured
"A! l'"i.W.c?,',.K!,K executed to FARMERS' LOAN

1HLST CO. OF NEW YORK, coveringCompanv s Line, Its Franchises, Eiuliiments,Real and Personal Estate, at the rate of hS.iioo
'.'i'S,?1'. 'r1!?,','!',' e,XM'"(llnB ,rom CINCINNATI towttKM; tUr"""US f B"rt
mS'l1!"""' state. City. Railroad or any other

taken In exchange, atmarket rates, without commission, andK?&(.. E. R. Bonds forwurded free of charge toPhamphlets, Maps and full information
will be furnished on application tu

WM. FISHER & SONS,
ia South St., Baltimore,

Bankers. Stock and Note Brokers, and FiscalAgents of the Campany: dealers In Governmentand Railroad securities In all the markets of theU. S. Or u Banks or Bankers throughout thecountry. 38 j 4w

" CAMPIIORINE"
The Great Discovery for the Immediate relief

and cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,Bruises Pains. Strains, Stilt Joints, Swellings,
Bunions, Catarrh, &e., &c. It will

not grease or stuiu, and for the toilet is a luxury
In every family. Thousands will and now testifyto Its great merits. Try lt. Price per bottle, 23

ntijur.n noi i,3w Greenwich St., N. Y.

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate in Juniata township. Perry co.,
Pa., adjoining lands of George Tlzell, George
Ickes and others, containing

91 ACHES,
of Red Slate laud, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.'

The, Improvement are a good two story Log
and VNeafherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
'' LARGE BANK BAHN,

TENANT IIOTTBK, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEWHOGPEN aud WOOD HOUSE.

house'"' a''" We" HWA Wte' "e" the
There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-ARDS on this farm, with 'a variety of other fruit

lif"i,TJ H l!!;"H'1rtiv.1" ""', fie village of
neighborhood.

Any person desiring to purchase a home, shouldl"'0l!rty bejore mking aj iUoument
li,rrl'lcel7,0?',tlp,y,,",1," m on the 1st of

which time a deed will be delivered,and poasnnslon given. The balance to be paid In
Ihreeeoual annual paymeuts, with interest, to besecured by Judgment bond,M j .. , ,

or address --
JACOB KLINE1, ''4 t ,

V. t tV.i A
'

Moiltlevllle, Perry o. Pa.,
. , ' '; , ?

I irwia livr--lr- t

12tl New ttlooiiineld, Perry Co., Pa.

RA ILROADS. .

KI2AIIXO 1MII,-KAI- K ,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, August 4tli, 187.
TrainsleaveHarrlsburgforNewYork.asfolIows:

At 5.H0 and 8.10. A. X.. and 2.00. P. nnnnotln
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, andarriving at New York at 12:35 8.50, and 9:45 p.
ill., ir.iii;viiciY.
and 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.15 a. in., and
o.ou p. 111.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qu- a,

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Shamokin, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10 a.m., 2.00 and
4.05 p. in., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts-
vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg
at 3. 40 p. in.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at 7.30
and lo.a5 a. in., and 4.00 p. in. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,50 and 6.30p. in., and
Allentown nt 7.20 a. m., 12.25. 2.10.4.35 and 8.55p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. in., connecting at Reading with train on East
Penn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Fottavlllo at
4.35 p. m.. stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 6.(10, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m.,and
2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 a.m., Shamokin at 6.00
and 11.02 a. in.. Ashland at 7.18 a. m.. and 12. 2np.
in., Mahanoy City at 7.53 a m and 12.54 p m.,

5.15,8.35 am and 2.15 p in for Phila-
delphia, New York, Reading, Harrlsburg, ic.

Leave Pottsvllle via Sehuylkllland Susquehanna
Railroad at 8.05 a in for Harrlsburg, and 12.05 a
in., for and Treniont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Fotts-vill- e

at 6:00 a in., passes Reading at 7.30 am., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:10 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 pm., passes Reading
at 7.40p m ; arriving at Pottsville at 9.20p m,

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts,
town at 6:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading nt 7 :30
a m, and 6:15 p in; forEphrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &c. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 3.30 p in, and Columbia at 8.15 a m, and
3.20 p m.

Perkiomen Railroad trains leave Perkloinen
Junction at 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 6.30 p ni; return-
ing, leave Green Lane at 6.00 a in, 7.40 a. m., 12.35
and 4.20 p. m., connecting with trains on tho
Reading Rail Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoenix-vlll- e

at 9.0o a m. 3:05 ami 6:50 p m; returning,
leave Byers at 6.30 a in, 12:40 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 u in and 1:05, and 6:20 p ni, reluming
leave Mount Pleasant at 5:50, and 11:25 a m,
and 3:00 p ill, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downlngtowii at 7 :00a in, 12:30 and 5:40 pm,

with trains on Reading Railroad.
On Sundays: leave New York at 5:30 p m., Phil

delihlaat8:00a in and3:15 p m.leave Pottsvllle at
8:1 0 a in, and 2:35 p. in., leave Harrlsburg at 6:30
a. m., and 2.00 p.m , leave Allentown at 4.35 and
8:55 p. in. ; leave Reading at 7.40a. ni., and 10.15 n.
in., for Harrlsburg, at 7:30 a in. for New York,
at 7.40 a. m., for Allentown at 9.40 a. in., and
4.10 p. in., for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to aud from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent

Reading, Pa., August 4th, 1873.

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Route to and from Wanhing
ton, Jlaltimore, Jilmtra, Erie, JJuffalo,

Rochester and Niagara tulla.
AND AFTER SUNDAY. June 29th, 1873.QN trains on the Northern Central Railway

win run as follows:
NORTHWARD.

MAIL TRAIN.
'Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. Harrlsburg, 1.30 p.m

Willlamsport 6.20 p. in., Si arr. at 1 mlra,10.30pm

Lvs.Baltlmorc, 8.1Op.in.arvs.liarrisburg,11.20p.in
FAST LINE.

Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburg 4.45 p.m.
Arr.at Willlamsport 8.30p.m.,.

NORTHERN EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltlmnrell.55p.in. levs.Harrlsbnrg 8.55a.m.
Arrives at Elmira 12.05 a. in. arr.. Niagara 8.65p.ni

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrlsburg 10.40 a. m

Arrives at Canandaigua at 7.40 p. in." " Niagara, at 11 .45 p. m.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmira 5.46a. in. Willlamsport 9.30 a. m
Harrlsburg 2.10 p. m. I Ar.lSultlmoieat 6.35p.m

SOUTHERN EXPRESS. i

Leaves Canandaigua 7.15 p. in., Elmira 11.05
a.lo.am.. Harrisburg at 8.65 a. in.

Arrives at Baltimore at 12.25 p.m.
ERIE EXPRES8.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 p. in. Williamsport at 7.65 a. ni.
Lvs. Sunbury 9.40 a. m., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Bultimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall.SOa.m. I Elmira 1.50 p. m.
"Willlamsport 6.16p.m. 1 SiinUury 6.40p.m." Harrisburg ll.oop.m. ar. Baltlmore,2.26 a.ra.
For further information apply at the Ticket

office, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot. -

A. J. CASSATT,
General Manager.

Pennsylvania II. 11, Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after June 2'Jth, 1873, Passengei trainwill run as follows: ,

WE8T.
Pacltto Express. 5.03 a. m. dally.
Way Pass. 9.00 A. M., daily,
Mail 2.44 p. m. daily except Sundsy.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

EAST.
Harrisburg Accom 12.24 p. m., daily " Sundsy
Mail, 7.05 p. if., dully except Suudax

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, May 25th, 1873,

as follows:
WESTWARD.

Pacific Express 4.37 a. m., (flag) dally.
Way Passenger. 8.25 A. M., daily
Mail, 2.08 p. it dally except Sunday.
Mixed, 5.58 p. M., daily except Sunday.

KA8TWAED.
Harls'burg Aocom 12.59P.M., dolly exceptSunday
Mall 8.05 p. M " ii n

WM. 0. KING. Agent.

SUge Line Between Newport and New
tiennautown.

UTAGKMieaveNewGermantown dolly at fourO o'clock a. ni. Landlsburg at 7. 80 a. m. Green-par- k

at 8 a. in. New Bloointleld at 9H a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-

commodation train East.
Returnlngleaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mall Train! rom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
Z. KICK,

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is hereby.
U given, that Letters Testamentary on the

estute ot Thomas Matlock, lute of Duifcunnon
borough, Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been
ki anted to the subscribers, the former residing In
Carroll twp and the latter at Duucannon, Perry
county. Pa. '

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate naviiinnt. And thfMM lmvfi-i- r

claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SAMUEL B. MATLACK.Carroll twp
JOSEPH H. MATLACK, Iuncannou,

August 29, 1D79. 6t Executors.


